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Get Rid of Tan,
Sunburn and Freckles

by using HAGANTS

Magnolia
Balm.

Ada inrftendy. Stop* the burning.
Clear* your complexion ofTan and
Blemishes. You cannot know how
good it i*until you try it Thous-
ands of women say itis betftof all
beautifiers and heals Sunburn
quickest Don't be without it a
day longer. Get a bottle now. At
your Druggist or by mail diredt
75 cents for either color. White.
Pink, Rose-Red.

SAMfcTLE FIREE.
K.YON MFG. CO.. «0 So. hh St.. N.Y,

EUREKA
Spring Water

FROM
EUREKA SPRING,

Graham, N. C.

A valuable mineral spring
h&a bfeen discovered by W. E.
Ausley on his place in Graham.
Itwas noticed that it brought
health to the users of the water,
and upon being analyzed itwas
found to be a water strong in
mineral properties and good
for stomach and blood troubles.
Physicians who hare seen the

-analysis and what it does,
recommend ita use.

Analysis and testimonials
will be furnished upon request.
Why buy expensive mineral
waters from a distance, when
there is a good water recom-
mended by physicians right at

home? For further informa-
tion and or the water, if you
desire if apply to the under-
signed.

W. H. AUSLEY.

BLANK
BOOKS

Journals, Ledgers,

Day Books,

Time Books,

Counter Books,

Tally Books,

Order Books,

Large Books,
< Small Books,

Pocket Memo.,

Vest Pocket Memo.,

&c.

For.Sate At

The Gleaner
Printing Office
Graham,N.C.

English Spavin Linlmnet re
moves Hard, Soft and Calloused
Lamps and Blemishes from horses;
also Blood Spavins, Curbs, Splints,
Sweeney, Ring Bone, Stifles,
Sprains, Swollen Throats, Coughs,
ete. Save 960 by use of one bot.
tie. A wonderful Blemish Care.
Sold by Graham Drag Company

adv

At $3.20 a bushel for wheat the
farmer should be able to keep from
starvation and still have something

left for a new car in the spring.

"Reforms are promised in Spain,
but it remains to be seen whethSf
they w«| be ofsuch a nature as

to make Spain safe for royalty or

not.
Prodigal sons who return now

must be satisfied .with the "cheap
*er cuts from the old steer." The
veal must be conserved.

<6

Break your Cold or LaGrippe with
few doeet of 666.

An Ad. In This
Paper Reaches
Thousands,
A Card In
Your Window
Hundreds

Te Car* s Col* la Oae Day.

fake Laxative Bromo Quinine
faMeta. All druggist* refund the
money if It fall* to cure B. W.
drove'* signature II on each box.
»oaota, adv.

THE ALAMANCE GLEANER
START DRIVE FOR
NEW LIBERTY LOAN

I
FIVE BILLION DOLLARB AND TEN

MILLION SUBSCRIBERS 18

GOAL BET.

MINIMUM $3,000,000,000
! [

Gigantic Machine Is Bet In Motions-
Banks, Newspapers, Commercial Or-
ganizatlona and Patriotic Societies
Will Work For Success of Big toon.

Wasington.?The second liberty loan
I campaign opened Monday with which

to carry on the war.
To obtain $3,000,000,000 In subscrip-

tions, the minimum set by treasury
officials for the issue, a gigantic ma-

, chine of many parts stands were sec
In motion with the opening of the
compaign. Fifty per cent greater than
the first liberty loan, the present or-
ferlng 1s the largest the American
people ever have been called upon to
abßorb, and to make certain that It
will be more than fully subscribed of-
ficials for months past have been per-
fecting the elaborate sales and public-
ity mechanism.

Five billion dollars and ten million
subscribe*"*?-that la the goal to which
officials hops to drive the campaign
successfully during the next four
weeks. Ttfe services of virtually ev-
ery Industry of the nation have been
enlisted to bring about this result.

Secretary McAdoo opened the cam-
paign formally with a speech In Cleve-
land, Ohio, thfc first of many he will
deliver in' a transcontinental tour
which will take him into virtually ev-
ery section of the country and keep
him on the road until October 26, the
day before the subscription books
close.

More than 28,000 banks will co-op-
erate In floating the huge Issue. These,
working under the guidance of the
12 fsderal reserve banks, regional

hehdqttrfrtenl for the loan, Will be the
treasury's first lieutenants:

The entire press of the country?-
dally newspapers, weekly and month-
ly magazines, trade papers, foreigu
language publications and farm pa-
pers?which contributed BO largely to
the success of the first issue, will wOrk
for the success of the second.

Chambers of commerce, boards of
trade, manufacturers' associations and
kindred organizations have pledged
their active and unstinted effbrts In
the campaign.

Patriotic societies'by the score have
been elisted, as well as church and
school organizations, labor organiza-
tions, fraternal societies and school
children.

The and the screen will do
their part. Leading theatrical and
moving picture stars have been filmed
for a special number which will be
displayed In virtually every moving
picture theater in the country, while
from behind the footlights of vaude-
ville and other theaters speakers will
utilize dally the time between the acts
to campaign for the loan.

COAL RETAILERB' PROFIT®
LIMITED BY ORDER ISBUED

Immediate Reduction to Consumer is
Expected.

Washington.?Government control
over the coal Industry was made com-
plete by an order of Fuel Adminis-
trator Garfield limiting the profits of
retail coal and coke dealers through-
oat the country to a basis which is
expected to bring about an immediate
reduction In prices to the consumer.

The order directs that the retailers
shall fit their prices so as to limtt
their gross margins over cost to the
average of such gross margins daring

, the year 1915, plus a maximum of 30
per cent of the 1915 margin, provided
that in ao case shall the acerage mar-
gin of the month of July this year be

exceeded.
Local committees appointed by the

federal fuel administrators in each
state will see to it that the dealers
comply with the order and the deal-
ers themselves will be called upon to
return sworn cost sheets showing tha
facts upon which they have based
their prices.

Doctor Garfield selected 1915 as a
normal year becahse the coal short-
age which resulted In continued rises
In prices did not begin until 191*. The
additional 30 per cent Is allowed to
cover increased cost of doing business.

Prices already fixed by the govern-
ment for coal at the mouth of the
mine are near those charged in 1915,
and-with the jobbers' charge now llm-

. Ited to 25 cents a ton and the cost of
transportation not materially increas-
ed, the consumer in every community
should he ample to get coal of any de-
scription at approximately the price

I h« paid In lfll.

LONDON DISTRICT 18 AQAIN
RAIDED BY AIRMEN

London.?Tilt London district van
Main raided by airmen. There
la a clrcumstaulal but unconfirmed
report that one enemy machine >u
brought down. While there wa* a
bright moon, there alio wa* a (light
ralit and the raider* were Invisible
to person* In the streets. but from the
sound* of the anti-craft gims In action
the Indication* were that the raider*

were moving over rarioua quarter* H
the dlatrict.

1" had more or leas stomach
stomach trouble for eight or t--i

" writes Mr« G. H. Smith
1 BfWerton, N. Y? "When auffcrin'

I irom attacks ot indigestion anrf
\ ? « a'ter eatin?, one or two

of CEamberlaln's Tablets have
I ways relieved me. f have also

fo<»nd them a nleasan*- laxative
I These tablet* tone up the stomach
! and enables It to perform Its func-

i tions naturally, if r"" »'*?

lied with indigestion give them a
trial, get ell and stay well.

GRAHAM, N. C., THURSDAY, OCTOBER 1917

W. A. EKENGREN

W. A. Ekengren, minister from Swe-
den to the United States, may become
involved In the expose of violations of
neutrality by Swedish officials, for the
American government Is making an in-
vestigation t odetermlne whether Swe-
den ha* assisted German Intrigue
against the United States aa she did
against Argentina.

BRITISH HAVE GOOD SUCCESS
FIELD MARBHAL HAIG'S MEN ARE

AGAIN STRIKING IN FLAN-

DERS IN BIG DRIVE.

Veritable Inferno of Artillery Fire I*
Opened In Early Morning and at

Evening Important Enemy Poaitlon*
Had Been Riddled.

Field Marshal Haig's men again are
striking In Flanders, and the force ol
their blow, like that of those that
have preceded It, Is meeting with
good results on a front of nearly six

miles.
Notwithstanding the necessity of

carrying the battle to Crown Prince
Rupprecht across uninviting ground-
virtually a morass owing to recent
rains and against the Inevitable con-
crete and steel redoubts an 4 woods
and shell craters teaming with rapid-
fire gutis?the English, Scotch and
Australian troops have snatched val-
uable vantage points from the Ger-
mans. but not without terrible oppo

sltlon.
Location of New Drive.

Haig's new thrust was delivered
from the base of front line positions
captured and consolidated la*t week,
before which the Germans held nu-
merous vantage points of strategic
value, barring the way to further In-
roads by the British or for harassing
the British line by machine gun and
rifle bullets.

As on previous occasion, Halg
loosed a veritable Inferno of artillery
fire against the Germans before
launching his attack In the early
hours of Wednesday ' morning, and
when night.fell marly important posi-
tions had been ridded of the enemy,

but with the Germans at numerous
other points savagely contesting the
right of way.

\u25a0probably the most significant gain

of the British, wtolch tho Germans as-
sert was to a depth of two-thirds of
a mile at certain points, was near
Zonnebeke, to within a few hundred
yards of the western outskirts of

which village they penetrated, plac-
ing them about six miles from ths
railway running from Ostend through

Roulers and Roubaix lo Lille. The
cutting of this line, which seem* to

be the objective of Field Marshal
Halg, would seriously affect the trans-
port of the Germans from their naval
bases at Ostend and Zeehrugge to the
south.

SERIOUS DISORDERS ARE

OCCURRING IN ARGENTINE

Buenos Aire*.?Serious disorders
occurred in various parts of the cap-

ital as the result of an anti-German
manifestation and strike agitations.
A* an outcome of the firing upon

?treet car* by strikers or sympathis-
ers, an Inspector was killed and sev-

eral persons were wounded. In sym-
patby with the anti-German demon-

stration ef business houses in the city

closed their door*.

OLD NORTH STATE NEWS
!
Brief Noter Covering Happening* In

t ! This Statei That Are of Intereat to

All the People.

_' A majority of the negroes of the
t national army will be called out for

j mobilization at the training canton-
| menta with the contingent of draft
! forces summoned for October 3.

PISS WAR M Mil
WITHOUT ROLL CALL
CONFERENCE REPORT WAS AC-

CeI»TED IN HOUBE WITH NO

OPPOSITION.

SOME FEATURES CRITICISED
No Change In Form la Made.?Mall

Rates and Zone Byatam Are Dis-
cussed.?Publishers Don't Expect
Any Change* In Plan.

Washington.?The conference report
on the war tax bill was adopted by
the House without a roll call.

So confident are leaders that the
report will be adopted In it* present
form that Democratic Leader Kltchin

advised democrats that they were t«t
liberty to' go to their homes at will.
He expects the session to end within
a week or 10 day*.

Virtually no opposition to the re-
port appeared In the House during the
four hours it was under discussion.
Mr. Kltchin explained all of its pre-
visions at length, enumerating par-
ticularly the point* on which the
house won In conference, and Repre-

sentative Fordney, of Michigan, the
ranking Republican member of tho
conference, added his endorsement.

Mall Rate* Criticised.
Representative Cooper, of Wiscon-

sin, roundly criticised the Increase In

second-class mall rates; Representa-

tive Green, of lowa, Insisted that the
bill should have been at least $300,-
000,000 higher; a dozen others spoke

and the report was adopted.
Opinions still differ as to the

smount that the bill will raise. Mr.

Kltchin estimated It at $2,575,000,000,
while treasury expert* believe it will
be $2,535,000,000 during the coming
year and possibly $2,588,000,000 a
year when In full operation.

Official estimates as prepared by
treasury experts differ materially from
unofficial estimates previously pub-

lished only In a few Instances. In-

stead of $(100,000,000, the Income tax
total Is placed at $851,000,000; excess
profits at one billion Instead of sl,-
110,000,000; tobacco at $30,000,000 in-

stead of $2O00?000, and first class
mall at $70,000,000 Instead of SBO,OOO-
-

Publishers' representatives here

have virtually abandoned hope of see-
ing the new second-class zone rate
changed though Senator McKellar is
expected to oppose It on the floor.

SHRAPNEL RAINB IN LONDON
FROM MANY AIRPLANEB

Many Bomb* Are Dropped In Strong-
ect Attack Yet Made

London. ?The *trongest air attack

yet attempted on London and the
coast towns by the German*, was car-

ried out by four groups of hostile air-

planes. Some of tho machines got
through to London and bombed the
southwestern district. No casualties
or damages has been reported.

A terrific barrage was sent up from

the defense guns and the roar of bat-
tle lasted Intermittently for two and

a half hour*.
The German* bombed coast towns

a* they passed over and proceeded

toward London. Two of the group

succeeded In getting a number of ma-

chine* through the sky barrage. Nu-

merous bombs were dropped on the

southwestern district which is thickly
populated with the homes of the up-
per and middle classes. The fire from

the defending gur.s was longer and
louder than ever before. A rain of
shrapnel fell In all sections of the

town and the street* were virtually

deserted save for a few pjpllce.
The weather was perfect for air

operations as there was a bright full
moon, with no clouds or wind. The
people of London wore expecting a
raid and were awaiting for signals.
Soon after 7 o'clock motors of the
volui.teer corp* irped the
street* blowing their ilrens and dis-
playing an Illuminated notice "Take
cover." The telephone exchange* no-

tified their aubfcrlber* and other meas-
ure* were put Into execution to In-

form the populace of the pending air
raid.

Despite the cry of war times, high
oost of material and the scarcity and
high price of labor, building operations
are at a high tide In Cherryvllle.
Many dwellings are going up.

Plans now being worked out by the
Division of Farm Demonstration of
the Agricultural Extension Service
call for the planning of demonstration
orchards In each township in every
county where agricultural agents are
now at work.

R. F. Beasley, commissioner of pub-
lic welfare, has relinquished the act-
ive editorship of Tho Monroo Jour-
nal, which If) owned by him and hi*
brother, G. M. Beasley, In order that
he can devoto his entire time to his
new dutleß, John Beasley Is the.new
editor.

BAKER ISSUES FIRST

i OFFICIAL WEEKLY STATEMENT

I A "sparkler," an Innocent looking
firework from a child's prize box,
caused the death of Josephine Moor-
ing here. The girl, nine years of age,
lighted tho sparkier In the yard
at the residence of her parents, Wl;

i ley B. Mooring and wife, 817 Waters

| street, and accidentally Ignited her
clothes.

Superintendent A. B. Cook, of ths
Standard Knitting Mills, Oastonla's
latest textile enterprise, states that
90 per cent of the machlnrey had ar-
rived and Is being Installed rapidly.
He expects that operations will be
oommenced not later than October IS
and perhaps a few days earlier.

The state forester, J. 8. Holme*,
who Is also acting director of the
North Carolina Geological and Eco-
nomic Survey during the absence of
Major Joseph Hyde Pratt with the
10th Regiment of Engineers, has Just
been apporiled a listing officer for the
Second Forestry Regiment, known as
the 20th Engineer* (Forest) Regiment
by Mr. William L. (Hall, assistant for-
ester, Washington, I). C., who has been
requested by the war department to
organize this regiment.

MANY MEMBERS OP I. W. W.
HAVE BEEN ARRREBTED

Washington?The great harvest of
Indictment* returned at Chicago It was
auhorltatlvely stated. Is but a frac- ]
tlon of what the government will
reap, as the result of Its nation-wide
ral don Industrial |Workers of the
World offices September 6. Only those

regarded by the government a* ths
chief figure* In the alleged conspiracy

to thwart the government in Us war
plans have been Indicted. Tons of doc-

uments have been sized In the raid.

At the end of Its second week of
work the University of North Caro-

lina haß 1.030 students registered in
the various courses. There ha* been
only a very slight falling off In the

academic course*, the largest decline
In attendance coming In the law, phar-
macy' and graduate department*,
where the men are older.

SIR CECIL SPRING-RICE i

Blr Cecil Spring-Rice, British nmbns
sador to the United States, It lo re-
ported will be replaced before long by
another diplomat, not yet named.

2ND LOAN IS THREE BILLION

DENOMINATION OF NEW BONDB

WILL BE SSO AND MULTIPLES

OF tSO.

Maturity In 25 Years.?Subscriptions

Payable Two Per Cent Upon Appli-

cation; Installments Monthly of 18,
40 and 40 Per Cent.

John Long, who for the past week
eluded armed and vangry posses of
citizens and officers In Mangua town-
?hip, Durham county, camo lo the
county court house at Durham, and
surrendered to Deputy Sheriff Joe
Pleasants. Long was wanted on the
charge of shooting and seriously
wounding Miss Nellie Ball, ipretty
daughter of Dave H. Ball, as she knelt
at a spring near her home at Bahama.

Governor Blckett and Adjutant Gen-
eral Young are to utilize tho county
council* of defense In tho formation
of the (elected military organizations
that are to be made up from tho 5000
men who are to be. called Into ser-

vlce for home guard purpose*. These

county councils afo to make up the

list of men to be asked to serve the
county organization and report them
back to the governor through tho adju-

tant general.

"All the papers that were turned
over to me by Mr. Doollng," say* Solic-
itor llayden Clement, "are now In ths

office of tlie clerk of the superior

court of Rowan county and I am per-
fectly willing to show them to Mr.

Means' attorneys at any time they de-

sire to *ee them." In a lengthy Inter-
view explaining the "papers." the so-

licitor states that the papors brought

to North Carolina and turned over to

film consist of one package of letters.

He has not yet examined them, but Is
sure from what Mr. Ifcxjllng say* they
will be of no benefit to either the
state or to Mean*.

Morganton's cement streets are at-

i trading quite a lot of Interest now

and many requests are received for

! photographs and Information from

i other towns In different states.

H. E. Kendall ,a prominent drugglnt

1 In Bhelby for 26 years, mode a volun-

i tary assignment last week and Hie

i court named Kemp Kendall, hln broth-
i er, a* assignee. Ills a**lgne« ssys lie

hope* from what Information he has
' as to the assets and liabilities that

. all creditors will receive their full
part.

DECLARATION REGARDING
BELGIUM EXPECTED SOON

Amsterdam ?The VorwuerU, the j
Gormen socialist organ, aay* the Oer-'
man government wilt make a formal
declaration regarding Belgium when
it deews the psychological moment
has arrived. This moment will be
deemed to have arrived when the
(ueclton of lielglum appear* to he
the only obstacle to peace, says the
aewspapor. which adds that according

lb Dr. von Kuehlasann this declara
llm mar be expected soon

Oreer.abpro dairymen have Increased
the price of milk from 12 to 15 cunt*
beginning October 1.

Two thousand New York utate
guard* took the town during an hour

and a half lay over »i Monroe. Pea-

not parcher* were raided, merchant*'
stocks of watermelon* disappeared

from the street.*, while pear* and

apple a dwindled feat In the boxes «ta-

tinned to front o' the store*. The

Monroe Bottlinr Work* wa* about
(leaned of *oft drinks, the boy scrrry-

' i*out the n'uff Injrmful lots.

Hellefln Mix lluura

' Dstressinft Kidney and Kladdei

Disraso relieved in six hour* b/
the "NEW ORKAT SOUTH AMER-
ICAN KIDNEY CUKE." It i« a
great surprise on account of it*
exceeding oromotneas In relieving

pain in blaodr-r, money* and back
In male or female. Relieves reten-

tion of water almo*t Immediately
If you Want quick relief and cure
this is the remedy. Sold by Ori
bam Drug Co. adv,

j Washington.? IThe American gov-
ernment's first official statement con-
cerning military operation In Europe,

waa laiued by Secretary Baker, inau-
gurating a aeries which In time will
I>e drroted largely to activities of the
United State* expeditionary force*. 1'
says though ascendancy on the west
ern passed detnitely to tha
allies, they are content merely to

wear down the enemy until the fores
of American army makes Itself fait.

CIIAMBERLAIVS COUGH ilKM''
DY THE MOST RELIABLE.

WaHhhigton. Hcwretary McAdoo
announced tho details of tho second
liberty loan, which will be offored to
tho public October I. The chief fea-
tured are:

Amount?l3,ooo,ooß,ooo or more; the
excess not to exceed one-half of th«
amount of oversubscription.

Terms of bonds?Maturity, 25 years;
redemablo at the option of tho secre-
tary of the treasury In 10 years.

Denominations.of bonds?sso and
multiples of SSO. ,

Interest rate?Four per cent, pay-
able semi-annually on November 15
and May 15.

Terms of payment?Two per cent
Upon application, 13 per cent Novem-
ber 15, 40 per cent December 14 and
40 per cont January 13. 1918.

Tho privilege of converting bonds'
of this Issue Into bond# of any suc-
ceeding Issue bearing a higher inter-
est rate than four per cent during
the period of the war is extended, and

through an arrangement under which
bonds will be printed with only four
coupons Instead of 50 (to be exchang-
ed at the end of Iwo years for the
bonds containing the full number of
coupons deliveries will be prompt. In

this manner the' Issue of Interim cer-
tificates will bn avoided.

TO REQUISITION ALL BIG
AMERICAN

Shipping Board to Take Over on

October 15 AH Ships Available For
Ocean Bervice.?Rates Pi*<ad.
Washington.?Every American mer-

chant vessel of more than 2.500 tons
dead weight capacity available for
ocean servlco wUll be requisitioned by

tho government October 15, th« ship
ping board announced In a statement
giving the charter rates.nt which the
vessels will be taken over. Americar
ships available for ocean treffc rota)

slightly morn than two million tons,

but some already have beisn taken
oyer for the army and navy.

In mont Instances, except where re

OUlred for actual government rervice.

the ship", It was rtnld, will lie turnM
back to their owners for operation oh
government account subject st nil

tlm»s to anv disposition tho shipping
board may direct.

The,rates announced will cut sharp-
ly tho present r h i " r rate charged liv
American »e«se's for carrelng eovnrn
men I' supplies. It Is the intention, It
Is understood to ipnlv them liter 'o

anv foreign shtos chartered In the
rnlted H's" « Tlte Chartering will tie
In the hanls of the shipping board's
chartering commission.

COMMITTEE WILL INVE3TIC ATF j
OF GERMAN MONEY

Washington lnquiry by the IfotiseJ
committee Into whether fierrhan i
money has been used to Influence !
Congress probably wis pronosed In a |
resolution sponsored by the rules com |
mlttee and supported by the Demo I
cratic leaders

Demand* for an eihanstlve Inquiry t
overwhelmed houne leaders from both
sides while the rules committee In
executive session was considering I
whether to report favorably one of I
the several resolution* Introduced,!
since Secretary Lansing made friiWlr j
Count vni Rernntorff* message to i
Herlln asking authority to spend SSO -

000 influencing Congress as It hsd \
been done before.

AIRPLANE AMBULANCE
SUCCESSFULLY TESTED'

farts? 'Hie alrplano amhulanc-> J
that bus been tried out successfully j
tn reient ests « the invention "( |
Dr. Chassalng. of the I'n n< h military j
sanitary ecrvl e *v.ho represented ,i |
wounded j a*«e:igT c!ur!:ir- the !n 1 ?:n 1 |
trial", occupying or e ~f the |

stretchers thrt are ptore.i |., the ti'l|
box of the macjflnS IK hind the pHof j
A wce-sful test of the machine n' !
or a of the French airdromcu was wit
(ttwd by Justin Oodard

WANTED :
*

L.idi-a or moo villi nr i it"- j
mobiles to repreß -n' :i Southern j
Company. Those with selling e'*--
perlence [.referred, t id' not |
aary. Fust s i, in,' fioo ;f|o'

Brand new article. ?il nt pay!
for hustlers. A<lilrcsi Mr. Greg-

ory, 160 . 41li Ave. N". Nnshvftle/
Tcnn. j*-

You Can Cure That Backache.
Pain ftlnn* the hack, dlulrM-M, hMdichu

»ni #enrier»f linguw. o*t % peck**# of
Vother ortjr'f Aufttr»ll«
rootpn'l h*rb cure for K Ulnry, Bladder
?» <1 CTiir»«r» 1rouble*. Whin you feel all
run >l"wn. tlr«1. w#*lr nrvt without en*r*y
u»«- ihl» rfinarluhlr fwnbiniilton of nature.
h*rt>« nn* An « r«rul»fr J» hen n«

Moth*' Onjr'i Australian l*-nt u
Hold hy Drturftati or »**nt )iy mail for fltictt
tam pi*- »*»nt fre*. A'Wrw#, The 'Mother
Oray Co.. U Hoe. N. Y.

if. BHCRTBE por the gleaner

91 U A YEAR

After many year's experience In
the use of it and other co«i-»h med-
icines. there are may who pr<»fer
Chamberlain's to any other. Mrs.
A C. Til. writes

Remedy has
tr*en mother's home and
mine and we alwav*
found W a quick curs to- cojds
and bronchial trouble* V,r« find
it to be the most tnlliWe cough
medicine we have used."

MANY LEADERS OF
!. W. W.JNDIGTED
CHARGED V/ITH NATION-WIDE

CONSPIRACY TO HAMPER

GOVERNMENT.

W.B. HAYVjQOB ?F FIRST TAKEN
None But Members of I. V/. W. Are

Included In the Blanket Indictment.
?Thlrty-flva of the Men Wero Ar-
rested During First Hour..

Chicago.?Formal return of a blank-
et Indictment charging a nation-wide
conspiracy to hamper tho government

during tho war, was made in ilia Unit-
ed Statos district court here ajjalnst
lfiO leaders of the Industrial Workers
of the World. Arrebts speedily follow-
ed the return.

Almost before the court proceedings
hnd reacting the state of tbo-diachargo
of the Jury, deputy marshals were on
their way to tho lo<fff"l. W. W. head-
quarters lit automobiles, donated and
driven by wcyunn, and quickly return-
ed to iho federal building bringing
prlgoners wlfh them. '

In the first hour 35 men were tlltlS
haled into tho marshal's office apil
Inter were questioned by Investiga-
tors for the department of Justice.

Among tho first to bo taken Into
custody was William 1!. Haywood,
secretary of tho national organization
of tho I. W. W. who was questioned
September 5 when the headquarters
of the f. W. W. In various cities were
raided by tho government.

An explanatory statement Istiued by
tho government attorneys who have
directed the Investigation of'tho se-
ditious conspiracy, tho rrlmo of which
tho men named Iti tho Indictments
warn accused, said:

"Tho prosecutions «ro under sec-
tions (!, 19 and S7 of ?tho criminal
code nnd un(l«r tho espionage net.
Only leaden In conspiracies of those
personally culpable In connection with
tho perpetration of crimes asrainst the
United States ere Included as de-
fendants."

To permit tho sure arrest of the
Indicted men, no hint of tholr nomnt
was permitted to escape during the
court proceedings.

.

Nc,no hut. members of the I. W. W.
wan named In tile Indictment, the gov-
ernment attorney* (akliur pains to
specify that no others were touched.

GULF COAST SECTIONS

EMERGING FROM STORM

New Orleans.?Tli6. sulf coaat see.

Hon of east Mluais;ilppl,
Alabama and western Florida were

from the battering of Uio
hurricane which Hwcpt In

tire Culf of Mexico ne(r Pilot
r.n. Tho courso of the itorra

s'slfted lifter strlkln'; Pilot Town from
northwest to northeast and n-.veopfnu
across a narrow portion of southern
lyoulslanit, tnliiHed Now Orleans hut
struck Oulfport, Illloul and tho Ml*.
Rlsslppl coast section, swept through
Mobile, whtre tho wind reached a ve-
locity of on miles an hour, ami i ntend-
ed ciibl beyond I'ensacoja, where ac-
cording to Intent reports received hero,

1 tbo wind was blowing 1>lO miles an
hour.

HEADON COLLISION KILLS
27, jAND INJURES MANY

Kelly vllle, Okla. Twenty-seven
persnns me known to have boon kill-

j ed nnd more (Han a morn Injured In
[ a head-on colll»li»n between a west*
I bound St. I.ouls and Ban Francisco

p.isceirer train nnl an enpty train,
whli li liml been used f',r t'am>porlin)s
troops, one mile soutJiweM of Kelly,
vllle, ?At 9 o'clock ih"bodies of seven
white men. three ImllfiiiH nnd 17 ne
groes h\u25a0 I Uei-n tnl'.en from t'ie wreck'
see of the roa< lies, three ol

which were fe^esrop^d.
Tli« passenger train t* said to have

been or<le.r«d to wnlt at a aiding here
tor the emt'ty trern ir.iln to p**s, but
for some r< iison pu'led out of the sta-
tion-end met the eastbound Irain
head on at a btldgs over I'ole Cat

I ersuk.

I U. 8. COMMISSIONER NICHOLS
LNDS LIFE AT fiALEIGH

S* < I'r.ii-'! i r«m
mUnionor Jfih.*! Mffhoir,. S4 y-atm i/f
a{?r* ftt on«j tirn#! a motnVr of Can-
It hliiit lilni'filf tli.ri-UK'i \u2666 h' l 1

_o( 11>«* liea'! I;i h!n oili' n at th«»
ofTlf« buiMiiu: li'-ro nt 1 frw

- ! f i
? H lb'*} fir pltal i:<i \*f' n > 4 " '.i h'-?

ofTic*. V.lil'li t**4: *'<*>I> 1. poor nr»>J
j blind; what's thn u*» cf Hi

i w.'ii ta\>\ fit h«vo tho Ma
i Bon la North r-iro'lna.

' TRENCH AND CAVP TO
APPtAH At'OUT OCTODLR 8

Watlu r'on T'n< h a-#! f'amp.i

j r' k w> r i? : ' o
! for r-vory array ? through nation-1
| v, f lf» t 0 '»»»*rftt'on rf r, pub« j
| IJathfm, v. 1 !T itjiik<>» I'i fu-t ?. j
i ahont f)rtol ".r *. It > havo ap-1

j ppfif l ft v. - -*'r r*.r!{ ? Iri afrangf-'
I of In th" * r
| TK pV**Tpfj?jf vzvr]

; will bt# ur-Ur au«>:»irA* j
( rf this national war routi'l! of thi

T. M r A

{ CltUl.'!'
j If yfi .r t**»iS«l :* r» ;*f \u25a0 r *"0

j cru'up :* 'f '\u25a0> ? r*.'' *r-
f Jntir'v ( o rK \

fitf:»!?'\u25a0; « 'MI H ?. i 1* r ?' .! f f' ?-

3«>*. t l l'\u25a0 «Unf «?
?? v-'HI !»«?

i, ?.! ;if 1 V)<- ' r i af-.
! -/rds.

L
i : " ?"«*»' i J f-l'T'
f'i iff 30c t'if r-.i.-'.-Vif.i "irtt'2 j
Ot c/tfosi <Kii ititf r!m
Cnroli i.» farm -rs, -it S 4

I hoid fur a miuimunvof /v»c, i
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<; l(A HAM (111)11(11 fIIKBCTUHY

Uraham Baptist Chuich?ftt-v,
R. Davu, Pastor.

P reacaiog every first and (.bird's
Sundays m ll.uj a. m. and T.'W jfcij

Sunday School jcvery Sunday ai're
U.ii a. m. A. P. Williams a|gß^

Prayer meeting every i ueaday

Oranaiii Cbriouao Cnurch?N. Main ijuu.i-iiiv, j. jt'. 'i'ruifn ,'^a
Pieuchiug *ervice» u.ery Sec-

"S(l aiio t ourto euudaya, at ii.uO

Sunday 'School every , Sunday at
iu.uv a. iu.- ji. L. lienueraon, bupe»»@
.nU-nUeut.

Mow Providence Christian Church
-iMorth mam Street, near LitpAl?-
tie v. j, U. lruitl, l'astor. Preach--,
tug every Second and t-ourth Suu-
liu/ mglua at B.i)0 o'clock. *

?

suuuuy Scbooj every Sunday at -
J.lu it. in,?a. A, tiayuii, Superior

' 1 Ili 11' !, l ?

chrinliaM Endeavor Prayer Meet"
ing every J hui-iijay nigiu at 7.15.o clock. "*\u25a0

briends?ttorm oi Uraham Pub-lic Scuooi?ttov, flauu&g MarUo,
Pastor,

Preaching Xst, 2nd and 3rd Sun-day a.
''

"gm
o'luday School" every Sunday at

tti.cb.a. iii.?iiwiio Zaenary, i,i-
lenuent. '%

Mclhodut Epibcupat, eouib?cor.
Mam and Mapic St., Jl. a. Myen
fu»iur,

l. iu. <IIIU at J.Ju p. ra.
School every Sunday at

i., >a. in -\V. i(. (Jieeu, Supt. j

M. P. Church?A*. Main Street,
lie.. ii. s. iroxler, Paator. ;.,i

ftreacbiuj firat and third Buu-
,u 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.

Sunday Stho il every Sun<lav at
fctt «. ni.~J. U Amicu, Suf*. ,

Prcßhyteriaii- Wat Elm Street?Kev. i. il. McConuell, paa(or."
Supday School every Sunday at

).4t> a. rn.-L.yun U. Williamson," Su-
perintendent.

Prebbyteriau tTravora Chapel)?
I. W. Clegjj, pastor

Preaching every 1 Second and
fourth Sundaya at 7.30 p. m.

Sunday .Mc-bool every Sunday At4.30 p. in.?J Harvey White, Su-
pijnnieriileot.

Oneida?Sunday School every
Sunday at 2.3U p. m?J. V. Pome-
roy, Superintendent.

I'HOFESSIONAL CARDS

E. C. DERBY
Civil Engineer.

GRAHAM, N. C.. .J
National Bank ol Alamance BVfg

BURLINGTON, N. C,
ifooin 10. I*lNational HnnltBvlltfhM*

'l'hooc 470

JOHN J. HENDERSON
Atturaey-at-Law
f.KAIIAM.N. C. 3

tile- over National Bank ol Alamaaai
_? ?''itW

r. s. cook:,
A IJAM, \u25a0 - . N . c.

JJnu-o CutUnoo Ba'Jdtnu
?*.' :»r»

. . , . I "SI

WILULMtt, Jft.
. .

. DENTIST ||
iiah.m. .

-
? - WeKO Carolina

? MONB (M ! MKW
?i-''

*>\u25a0 J i.IMt.H LOMa

I-UMI A LONG,
«j» and < Hi Xftvr

IKAIMJI Hi. 0. <*:£*;\u25a0 i

?0 H N H. VERNON
Atnincy and toiniielnr-st- law

Pun 4 « oittte *ISJ Itrkldeiiee S3l

JiCKUNQTOII, N. C.

Dr. J. J. Harefoot
OFFICK

l.'p Stair# in Goley 'Building.
L-.ivo m-Ks-gcs at lla.vi's Drug

Co.'n, 'phoiic 97, rcidLnce 'iiliww\u25a0 Olfic \u25a0 h'uirso ito i p. m.
«ao by appointment. V

Olt. G. EUGENE HOLT
t> U-opmblc riiy&lcien

21. 22 *-«< l 73 I lr*lNational Batikk Bld|

M\-KLI NO TON. N C. . vj|p
M \u25a0» < Yi'r'Vi.i« r} 'enae^isß

«im v ' i'hon* >. Oflit'o
\u2666i w .»

'

-iVLSO, CiißbilAN MINISTERS
S luMiii, Clliulmj Mi ab»Vf|jj

, - n\crV«j< l iiH'iuoirwof iltn-
i i tu- ( lirictiHii t hnreh

? i» ;>!c»i i« Jil reiercuij*. AB
i' n,.'volutin* ?nicely priiifcEiJ

' "u«i i/nuii't. I nctj jjt'il cojiy:.
1,'.:. . jji'itop, s*.so. Uy

? <-xtrn. Orders may t>*
-ftu t«. "

i*. J. KkKNoDLK,
1012 K. Marshall St., '

Richmond, V».
> -t«i ,jkv V>« i"iihi this oiliw.

< Slot? Or. E. Deletion's Auii-Uio-
re tie may bo worth more to you

?more to you than |l9O if -you

have a child who soils tho bed- j
ding Irom incontinence ot water
during steep. Cures old and youft£
alike. It iirrests the trouble at
wee. 81.00. Sold by Graham Drug
T. mpany. '«

SUhSCTUBE FOR THE GLEAX*j||
mnn A YRAR ,J,


